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Abstract Dlcyclohexylammonwrn. salts of CM- and trans-Z-hydroxy-2-thlono-4-methyl-1,3,2- 

dloxaphosphorlnane are quantltatlvely converted by means of styrene ['80]-oxlde 

Into the corresponding 2-['80]- oxo-derlvatlves with retention of conflguratlon 

at the phosphorus atom. 

Among the numerous appllcatlons of the nucleostde phosphorothloates as tools for elu- 
1 

cldatlon of the mode of actlon of several classes of enzymes , It became apparent only re- 

cently that they can be successfully transformed Into nucleoslde ["O]-phosphates. Methods so 

far developed for the stereospeclflc conversion of P-choral phosphorothloates Into [180]-phos- 

phates Involve an oxldatlve bromlnatlon In the presence of ['SO]-H20 2-4. However, these 

methods are not fully stereospecIfIc and In some cases the formatlon of undesired by-products 

occurs. 

In the light of our earlier Interest in the stereospecaflc synthesis of nucleoside 

cyclic 3',5'-phosphorothioates 5 and [la O]-phosphates 
6 

and recent studies on the stereo- 

chemistry of PS+PO conversion 7,8 we undertook Independentefforts in order to elaborate the 

method for stereospeclflc conversion of dlalkyl phosphorothloates into dialkyl phosphates 

From the work of Hamer et al. 
9 

it 1s known that aqueous solution of sodium methyl-N-cyclo- 

hexyl phosphoroamldothloate upon treatment with an excess of ethylene oxide produces ethyle- 

ne sulphlde and corresponding phosphoramldate The substltutlon of oxygen for sulphur was 

explaIned In terms of pentaco-ordlnated intermediate formatIon, Its pseudorotatlon and ethy- 

lene sulphlde expulsion. Assuming that polytopal rearrangenent of the phosphorane 1s llmlted 

to a minimal number of necessary elementary steps we could expect that the PS+PO conversion 

by means of ethylene oxide would proceed In the highly stereoselectlve manner. To prove this 

hypothesis the following experiments were performed 

A. Z'ran.s-2-phenylam~no-4-methyl-2-[180]- oxo-1,3,2_dioxaphosphorlnane 

x', ["O]-enrichment 60.0%] 

[la, Rf 0 29 (chloro- 

form-acetone, 10 31, 631P -1.0 ppm (CHC13) was converted by means 

of NaH/CS2 approach lo into sodium czs-2-thlo-4-methyl-2-[i80]- oxo-1,3,2_dloxaphosphorlnane 

Negative chemical shifts for compounds absorbing at higher field than 85% H3P04 
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and then transformed Into crystallIne dlcyclohexylammonlum salt [2a, 63,F 53 3 ppm (H20), 

['80]-enrlchment 60.0%]. The sample of 2a (50 mg) was dissolved III water (2 mL) and gaseous - 

ethylene oxide (1 g) was passed through the solution at room temperature 
31 

"-NIa spectrum 

recorded after 2 hours showed only one slgnal at -3.5 ppn, characterlstlc for phosphate 3a - 

The conversIon of 3a into the free acid (ion-exchange resin) was followed by treatment of - 

Its THF solution (2 @IL) with phenyldlazomethane. 
31 

D-NIIR spectrum showed the presence of two 

signals corresponding to dlastereolsomerlc trlesters i [4a, 63,? -8 6 ppm (THF), 58% and 

*, 631~ -5 7 PP~ WF), 42%]. The dlastereolsomers were separated by means of preparative 

TLC 1'. 

B. The same procedure repeated with the sample contalnlng 18% czs-salt (k) and 82% trans 

-salt @, 631~ 49.5 ppm (H20), ["O]-enrichment 60.0%] g ave the correspondIn triesters 4 

as the mixture 4a + 4c and 4b + 4d. -- _- 

SCHEllE 1. 

1 2, ion exchange 

2a 

2b 3b - 

# = 180, B = (C6H,,)2NH 

PhCHNz 
f 

4a - 

4b - 

Ph 
4d 
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Mass spectrometry data for trlesters 4 Isolated from both experiments are collected 

III the Table. 

Relative lntensltles of ions Stereo- _____________________-~__--~~~~~~~---~~~~---- 

Substra- Trl- 
te ester(s) 

07 - 

4a 59.5 0 4.5 100 95.5 92.5 - 
2a 
- 4b 59.5 59.5 56 8 40.5 43.2 95.5 - 

2a + 2bc' 
2 1: 

60.0 49 2 45.9 50.8 54.1 94.5 

-- 60.0 10.8 13.0 a9.2 87.0 96.0 -- 

al 
Measured on the molecular Ions m/z = 244 and m/z = 242 

b/ 
The retention of conflguratlon at phosphorus was assumed in calculation 

cl 
This substrate conslsted of 82% of 2b and 18% of 2a (31P-WR assay) - - 

The results clearly show that converslon 2+3 proceeds with retention of confqura- -- 

tion at phosphorus and Its stereoselectlvlty 1s not lower than 92.5%. 

In the experiments presented above the labelled ['80]-phosphorothloates and non-label- 

led ethylene oxide were used, but for the possible practical appllcatlons of this method 

labelled ['gO]-epoxlde 1s necessary. Since the synthesis of ethylene [ '80]- oxide seemed to 

be rather dlfflcult and Its appllcatlon as well as storage condltlons are not convenient, we 

turned our attention to the substituted oxlrane - styrene [180]- oxide 5, which was synthesl- 

zed according to Corey and Chaykowsky l2 from the [180]-benz.aldehyde. 

SCHEME 2. 

NH2Ph 

/ 

NPh 
Ph - Ph 

-HZ0 

H20/H+ 0 Me3SI 

-Ph e 

H 
NaH, WSO 

The epoxlde 5 was successfully used for the substltutlon of sulphur by [180]-oxygen 

ln non-labelled phosphorothloates 2a and 2b - - Gwing to the poor solublllty of styrene oxide 

In water, the mixture D’IF-H20 (3 1) was used as a solvent 
13 . The stereoretentlve course 

of reaction was conflrmed and the ldentlcal range of stereoselectlvlty was observed 

The work on the application of [180]- oxlranes for the oxldatlon of nucleoslde phos- 

phorothloates 1s ln progress. 
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